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Marshal Tito, the Commailat president of Yugoslavia, arrives in 
New Delhi after a 680 mile Journey from Bombay. The Marshal is here to 
meet several of India's leading ministers for talks whioh aim to bring 
about clearer understanding between the two countries. 

With Air. Mehru, India's Prime Minister, Marshal Tito issues a 
statement, following their talks, denying that tney intend to form a 
third blook between dast and nest. In the bills of Northern 
Israel is the city of Masareth where Christ grew to manhood nearly two 
thousand years ago. The city has cnanged little since the twelfth 
century when Moslems and Christians fought for its possession during 
the Crusades. 

A majestic procession moves through Masareth towward s the site of 
a new church. Leading the worshippers is the Catholic patriach of 
Jerusalem, Monsignor Gori. 

At the site of the new church a ceremony is held during which the 
cornerstone of the building is laid. It was on this spot, so it is said, 
that the Angel Gabriel foretold to Mary the coming birth of Jesus. When 
completed the Church of the Aonunoiation will ring out the message of 
Christ. , 

At the Savoy Hotel, Britain's top sportsmen, Including Gordon 
Pirie, gather for a presentation to "The Sportsman of the Tear*. John 
Savage, the champion shot-putter is here. So is Jim Peters who hss now 
retired from marathon running. Lord Br abas on announces 19%.'s Sportsman 
and Sportswoman; Roger Bannister, the miracle miler end Pat Smythe, one 
of the world's greatest horsewomen. 

A National Poll, conducted by Sporting Record, puts Pat Smythe at 
the top for the seoond year running. The two champions take their bow 
together. 

At Olyepia' is held Britain's first national boat show. A Royal 
Barge, built by William III is explained by two of the Queen's Watermen. 
Here is Co we slip, in whioh prince Philip has scored several successes. Max 
•itken is at the show sponsored by the Daily Express. Here's a tiny 
replica of Prince Philip's Bluebottle. Mow something rather bigger, a glass 
fibre landing craft built for the Royal Marines. The National Boat Show 
provides a paradise for all with a pinch of salt in their veins. 


